
COMf tflOLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED 5AhrATE-
WASHINGTOl, D.C. 20545

D-176 901
jpril 20, 1973

Uleflor, Conner & Cunco
1625 5K Street, MR,
Washinstont D.C, 20006

Attention: wfliam J. lpfrlga, Esquire

Gentleman:

Wle refer to your letter (tted September 1, 1972, and suboequent
correponience, written on bchlf of ka~bah Tape (Jorporation (IITC), in
iihith yoiz protest the ausrd of any contrct wider solvttation ITo,
FEim-pW-28954f-A9-lft72 issued by the Federal. SuTply fltrvice, General
Services Administration, The solicitektion wias issued co August 1,
1972 and requested bids for furnishing electronic dntA processing
tape (herein canled Ifttpe"), to cover the noru. supply requiremznnts of
using aoencies for tvn ann'al period conmenecinu tharch 1, 1973, and
tenrinating February 28, 1974. Pursuant to a determination of ureyncy
mde by Gsa on Februaxry 22, 1973 a contract wan awarded despite the
pending protest. ITM did not submit a bid ort the subject solicitation,

ln your correspondence, you ansert a nmnbr of bases for the
protest, which include tho following:

*. * * * ay contract awarded tunder subject IFB
vould be unenforceable due to lack oa mutulity.

1no ** GEM estimtes contained in subject iB
were miarepresented by GSA.

III. * * * 11To status as a prospective bidder on
subject IFD has been prejudicod by Govarnzrnnt
actions on W.1TO's current GS contract asnd all
bidders hinve beon prejudiced by the defoective

In consideration of this protest, the folloaing two provisions of
the 77B, under Special Provisions and Schedule, recpoct~ivoly, aro
pcrticularly relevant:
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r, [COPE OF COMlTfACT;

(a) This Invitation pnvyldes for the normal sup
requirements of all Fed'uiral agencies (except the Uenate,
the House of Representatives, the Architect of the
Capitol and any activities under his direction and the
U, 8, Postal Service), including wholly-immed Goverii-
ment corporationf, and the Government of the DittrIct of
Columbia, for deflvery vlthin the 49 States (excludes
Alasht) and Washington1 DO of Size II tape; and for de-
livery within the S contiguous States (excludes Alaska
and flaindi) and Vlahingtono DO of Sizes Ip IIIJ IV and V
tapes, and reult.tnt contracts wifl be used au primary
sources for the arti.cles or services listed herein.
Articles or cervices' winl be ordered frcm time to time
in such quantities ami rcwy be ncwded to fill any require-
ment determined in nccordance iwith currently nnlicable

5' cunentj gundjy proaedur'on. Au it iu impossible
to determine the precive quantities of different kinds
of articles and servicus described in the invitation
that riLl,lbe needed during tth contract term1 each con-
tractor uhone offer is ;iccented will be ob).tanctd to
deliver all articles and serviues of' the ):inds con-
tracted for that mrry be ordered during the contract
termt EXCEPT: (Underscoring surriplied.)

* lf * * *

DSTIJMATED ALTES.-- The figures in the first column
show previcus purchases for,.the period )trcr 1., 1971
through Felrwary 28, 1972, lAs reported by the previous
contractors, or estimates of anticipated volume awhere
the item is newr or its coverage of primary users has
been extended. 1'o runirantan is i-d.ven that any auianti-
tion wifl bo utrch::,d. To)o ttbsence of such a figure
indicates that neither reports of previous purchasen
nor estimates of requirements are available.

A:lthough CJ$\ has disousned in its report several types of contractual
arrangements to demonstrate that the procurement arrangement called for
in the X.FB is valid regardless of its characterization as to type, we
believe that there is no doubt that the arrangement contemplated was that
of a requirements contract. It in beyond question that. "requiremento"
type contracts are valid contracts. See Brnawley v. United Stateas 96 U.S.
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168 (1877);1 37 Co;Pp, (len, 688 (1958), Such contricts jare valid under
thw theory that where one party agrees to let anothaz party fill its
actual requirements during a certain perlods and the second party
agreoo to rifl ouch requirements, these preses constitute a yxlid
conuideration, Iec D-X583% Htrch 31 19 A XA Corbin on Contracts
156; Williston on Contracts, Third Wdition, 8lsction ij51T It in yvur
eontention, however, that any contract awarded under the IFB would be
unenforceable for lack of rutuality bevause the IFB conIains the
clnuse, "No Guarantee ic fliyefn that any quantities ill be purchased,"

Yo%% arguet citing lliflardSutherland and .CpxaJlt v. United Staten,
262 U.S. 489 (193), tllat irYclusion ofVtheF no iiurantee" clause negatees
any obligtation by the Government to purchase any definite amounts of
tapet thuc rendering the contract unenrorceable. You ctate that use of
the no guarantee" language crentuai un anomaly in that, "on the one
hand, it wculd appear that a valid and enforceablo rcquitreents type con-
tract e"AstA; and on the other huinl, this Ui~tent is negated by express
language which states that nothing may be purohaied." I4 support of this
proposition, you also rely on 1 ,4relTruotee v, United Qtates, Q9 Ct,
Cl. 394 (1930). ¶Che contract involvedl in that case prov4ded that the
contractor shell furnish coal "as zay be ordered" mad "purchase of a
definite quanti y is not garantea&." You point out that in QpdiJe, the
court determined that a contract ihich included the words "purehase ui
a definite qwuwt.ity is not guaranteed" was unenforceable for lack of
mutuality, You point out thrt with reference to the "no guaseantee"
language the court ntated:

xLr this statement means itat is says, we are untcAe to
Qce how the Government way bound to take any definite
quantity, since it vas distinctly undert.ood that the
purchase thereof uas not guarantued.

Id. at 405o The court reaconed thrtt coe neaning )EA to b6 given to the
no guarantee" clause, and that it htd no place in the contract unless
it ,caz there solely for "the purpoan of mal:ins it; clear thaIt the Govern-
ment did not t;gree to take any definite amount." Trerefore, the court
held that the contract was unenforceable.

You maintain that the same rennoning applies irith respect to the
language in the subject VDF. You atnto that "j;7he t no Guarantee'
language must be given nome meaning and the only purpose for which it was
included in the contract was to mal;e it clear that the Goverruuent does not
agree, in the language of the Updil~e case, 'to tak~e any definite amount."'
You therefore urge that tny contract a:warded under the terms of the in-
atant IFB would be unenforceable for lacl of raut'iality.
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Wh tle, of courpe1 we do not question the vslidity ot the reasoning
applied by the court in reaching Its dtcision Jit the Updike case1 we do
not belitlve that reasoning is applicable to the situation here, It is
a role of contraot construction that the intent and mahSning of A con-
tract are rot to be deterzined by the conniderAtion of an isolated
section or provision tbereof, but that the contract is to be considered
ir. its ent.rety and each provision is to be construed in its relation
to other provisions and in light of the genoral purpose intended to be
accomplished by the contracting parties, 46 tomp, can. 418 (1596).

Under tlie "Scope of Contract" provision of' the subject IF13 it is
stated that the "invitation provides for the norral supply requirements
of afl FederaI agencien" (with certain exceptions not here pertiuent)
Wid tho "resuitant contrauts will be used i.s primary sourcen" for the
tapes listed therein. In addition, it in provided that the tapxs 'ZnM
be ordered froiu tiiws to timn in such quantities na may be needed to
fill any requtlement determined in accordance with currently applicable
procurcment and\supply proccdures." In this connectionj sectlon 101-26.4ol
of the Federal 'p0roperty Management Regulations (FwnH) provideo that "All
executive agencfes ohal1 procure needed articles and 'services from Fed-
eral Supply Schedule cohtracts in accordance with the provisions of the
appropriate Federo1 Supply Schedido" and FMR 101-26.401-1, provides that
"Federal Supply Echodulen are nawnatory to the extent specified in cach
echedule," The 'aPplicable"FSS, FS7 Group 74, Part XI, Electronic Data
Procescing Tape, .Ontainn langusge identical to that contained in,the
"Scope of Contract;" provic-ibn of thei su6jccl; TI. Tnerefor, as' the
court said in Ifervey Ward 14AM;e v. United Th..tes, 151 Ct. Cl. 262, 266
(19560) another leading case on rectirenent type contracts, mutuality
£.s.not lacking where there is the reasonable expectation by both
parties that there will be recjirementr on hi4ih the bargain in grounded."
Also, ece inited Staten v. Pu"ell. Znve2.one Col, 249 US. 313 (1919),
where it Gas held that the contractor's exDectktion of buuiness uas
substantial and in effect this wnon the contract consideration; and the
LoTcke case) oppra, viherein the court noted that the contractor's chance
of obtaininz awardc of somo oat the Govorriamt' a requirerments "by being
in the schudule * ** had value in a business nensue."

When the "no guarantee" clause ia viewed in 11ght of the foregoing
and b.n the context in which it Is used in thc tubjoat IfB, we do not be-
lieve it may reasonably be construed ane negating an otherwiue enforceable
requirements contract. In thic connection, it in significant that it does
not apear in the "Scope of Contract" provisions, but in the "Estimated
Sales" provision. Viewed in the context, of that provision, we believe
it in clear that the "'cuantitieo" to which "no guarantoe" refers are those
in the preceding oontence, that ic, the figurrca in the first colunn of
the schedifle cho;uing proviou5 purchaces an reportcd by contractore, and
estimates ihere thone figures are not arvilable.
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You next contend that the subject IFB contained misrepresentations
of estimattes of tapes, You state that GSA dS4 niot make a bona tide
attempt to determine what its actual needs would bu; tunder the subject
procurement, even though it Mew that the eutizateo on the prior pro-
curement were unrealistic and misleading in light or actual purchasing
history,

In this regard, you point out that =TC informed GSA mnore than two
months prior to the release of the subject IFB that extraordinary pur-
chases iiere being mado under its present contract, you, state that
despite GSAas cnorlodge of the actual needs of using agencies, the es-
timates contained in the IFD were not revised and remained essentially
the same as those used in connection with the previous year's procurement,
You therefore contend that USA tailed to use the beat available infornLo-
tion as to its needs and that the estimates used were inaccurate, You
maintain that these actions are contrary to decisions of this Office
such as D-173356, September 27, 1971, wherein ye stated that "* * * a
showing of good faith required that a determination of ctimated require-
ments be baced on the beat information avaiaable at the time the estimates
are formulated,"

It is GSA's position that the invitation does not purport to nct
fozrth any reprenentation, or oven any definitive cutiamte of what Suture
needs nay be. nether, GSA, asserts that the invitation merely set forth
informational data on past experience, It Is roported that this method
is used because it is not administratively feasible to contact afl the
using agencies to obtain estimates an forecasta of quantitieo of tape
items to be purchased. It in further reported that the data of pant
sales contained in the IFD are compiled by contracting officials from
monthly reports submitted by a contractor who held the immediate prior
contract for an item in questions and mercly reflects an annual rcuord
of prior sales as reported by that contractor. Thus, GSA declares that
the figures which are characterized by you as "eutinaten" are, in fact,
aotuvil sales for a stated period and not estinzttes of future needs.

Our Office has hcld, with reepect to requirement contracts, that
vhere the quantitien for the various items to be procured are not known,
the solicitation must provide some basin for bidding, such as providing
estimated quantities for the various items. See, B-161875, October 1,
1957. See also PR 1-3.3409(b)(l). It in our vYit that in procurements
such as this, shere it in not adminintrativaly feasible to contact the
many using agencies to obtain estimates of future requirements, the
listing in the solicitation of pastl sales in a roaconablo alternative.
While the figures presented in the first column or the subject WFB
schedule were represented an being purchases for the period I-frch 1, 1971,
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through Fcbrtwry 28, 1972, they wore obviously intended to serve as a
guide to prospective bidders in determining whether to bid and on what
buies Th-retore, we bolieve they should be ti acounto and current
au posaiblo, In this connection, it la OSA'a position that while it
va aware of the increased orders being piaced with WTQ from aaIreka
through June 1972, at tho tim the IFB was ieaved on August 1, 1972, the
contractor tas approaching a delinuoancy situation and thare wsa te
large volume of back ordern, Therctore it in nct clear that the purchaue
figures for Ztzreh throuzih June would lhave reflected a significant in-
crease, Although ire believe it would have beot better adninistrativo
procedixre to have updated the "purchase:" figures to include purchases
reported for tkirch through Juno 1972, vie perceive no basic for conclu4.'
ing that the biddera were misled or that the WE was thereby defective.

You also claim that because of "o"ceunive ordertng" by using
agencies under 1TCO's current contract, V7W suffered a severe economic
blon: which prohibited it from considering additional .busnnes. Tharo-
fore, you contend that 1ITC, through no fault of ito orm, was precluded
by the impropar acts of the varioua agencies from compettng for thin
contracts

The question of :cnsoive ordering under WTO'a contract vas nettled
by a supplemental agreement (Amrndmnsnt 11Ho 3) entered into on Septem-
ber 14, 1972 between WTC and GSA. Under thin agreement, WITC waived "any
and all claims it may have ogainut the Government arising under the conw
tract as of ancl inclu'Jing tho dato of this agreament." In our opinion
thip agreement resolves WTC's claim of excenssiv ordering.

You further maintain that tho IF'B violated that portion of PMI
1-3d409(b), uhish prov.des in relevant part that "the contract s8h5a
atate, where fCLsibles the maximun. limit of the contractor's obligation
to deliver and ia such event, shall also contain appropriate provision
liniting the Government's obligation to order." You submit that GSA had no
justification fur rcfn~ing to include a znxiauml limit of the contractor's
total oblGation unioer thu contract, You theretore nncert that the I1B
chould have contained such a limitation and van defective since it itiled
to do nos

CSA reports that since the invitation in qurstion provided for the
normzl requJrements or using agencies and GSA hvd no means of controlling
the iauanco of ordcrs by those agencies, ±t van not feanlible to sco forth
in the invitation a ina:imum quantity linitation for a stated period
(monthly or annual).
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Ow OLce held in B-170311O January 4, 1971, that the rittyOAi
portion or PFPI 1-3.409(b), aboe, is statted in permianlve lanrga0
which does not $rpo*e a mandatory direction to the procurement AQtttly
to ppecify mum and mininui quantity limitationa vhen the 4rn'OQt'l;jO
of oueh lirittation i not fcoible, In the circumstancei of tiW4 ctae,
we find no bxaia to object to the solicitation for failing to iJ1w1U0qO
a masimum limit or the contractorfe totvi. obligation, flovevep, the
subjuct 103 does include mar"aw order limitation and conuolicdatLon of
reouJ-eremnts prov'sions.

You aLso content that tnowmn definite quantity requirements for fte
tape exist and ohould be purchased under separate definite qumntitt ton-
tracts rather twan under the aublject arrangement. However, GSt deai0es
the contention and you have presented n.- evidence to' support it.

In view of the foregoing, we find no legal basis for diutuwbin:s the
svard, Accordingly, your protest io denied.

Sincerely yours,

Paul G. Dembling

For the Comptroller General
of the United States
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